
 

I had the immense pleasure this week of being able to inform 

one of our students that she has won the Frank MacDonald 

Memorial Prize. Frank MacDonald was a Tasmanian man who 

died in 2003 at the age of 107 as Tasmania’s last World War 1 

veteran. The prize was awarded to just six students out of all 

Year 9 students in Tasmania, and based on the writing of a 

historical essay, followed by an interview for shortlisted     

applicants. Melanie Shoobridge was one of those six students, 

and will be heading off next year for a trip to France and     

Belgium to see the significant sites from the First World War. 

We are really excited for Melanie, and hope she has a       

wonderful time next year, it’s hard to think of a more        

deserving student. 

With just one week left now until the end of term three,   

students are busy finishing off projects and handing in         

assignments. Parents may be contacted by Teachers if their 

child needs to get a wriggle on and finish work this week. The 

Year 10’s will be off to the Huon region next week on a     

Science based camp, visiting Hastings Caves, the Tahune     

Forests and Woodbridge Marine Discovery Centre. This is 

always a wonderful experience for our students, and I’m sure 

that they will enjoy it as much as previous years. 

We have finally completed the selection process for the 

Grounds position at Tasman, and the successful applicant will 

be starting during the break. Many thanks to Bec Hull, Mel 

Batchelor, and Deb Bennett for their work in keeping the 

school clean and tidy this term while we went through the 

selection process. 

The Tasman District School quiz night last weekend was a 

huge success and raised a considerable amount of money to 

feed the animals on the farm which bring so much pleasure to 

our students. Thanks to all who participated, and especially  

 

Jackie Brown and her amazing group of Ag students for      

organising the event. 

Thanks also to the Pool Committee for getting the necessary 

repairs completed so that the Primary Water Safety Program 

can begin next week. It’s great that there are so many people 

in our community who are willing to donate their time to  

create opportunities for our students and support the school. 

This includes the P&F, who have been busy fundraising, and the 

School Association, who meet twice each term to help guide 

the direction of our school and provide an important        

communication link between our community and the school. 

Lastly, I should acknowledge the efforts of the volunteers   

involved in sports, such as basketball and netball, other     

community groups such as Lions and Rotary, and all of the 

parent helpers who give up their time to assist with activities 

and excursions. 

Kind Regards, Ben Vaughan-Williams 

Principal 
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Star of the Week Awards 
  12/09/2019  

Prep - 1 

Ollie M & Macie R 

Year 1 - 2 

Seth B 

Year 3 - 4 

Kyle S 

Year 4 - 5 

Jordan W 

Year - 6 

Finn W 

19/09/2019  

Prep - 1 

Sebastian B 

Year 1 - 2 

Eden C 

Year 3 - 4 

Mia B 

Year 4 - 5 

Trey J 

Year - 6 

Liam J 



Dodges Ferry Junior Sharks Football Club - This year has 

seen a talented group of Tasman boys playing footy with 

the Sharks in both the U10 and U14 age groups. The 

dedication shown by the boys and their families to      

regularly attend trainings and games is a credit to all  

involved and the players have been a welcome addition 

to the junior footy club. 

Every game sees the boys grow in confidence and skill, 

with Jake B coming away winner of U14 best and fairest. 

New players are always welcome to the club so if you’re 

interested in playing next year please contact Dan Bryan 

0412 428 224. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Front row - Andrew S, Jake B, Declan B, Declan E  (all U14) 

Back row - Hayden S (U10), Nash C (U14), Cooper M (U14), 

William B (U10) 

On Wednesday 4 September Year 11-12 students     

attended an excursion to Hobart and Drysdale House. 

This excursion was generously supported by Tasman 

Rotary and Heather Henri, owner/operator of ‘Lets 

Show You Tasmania Tours’. 

Heather collected the class and teachers from Tasman 

and took us on a professional tour of Hobart in her  

minibus, delivered us for our tour and lunch at Drysdale 

House, then collected us and delivered us back to the 

Peninsula. 

It was a wonderful day and was wonderful for our     

students to see a professional view of our lovely capital 

city.   

Carlin Little  

Secondary Teacher 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

With one week left of Term 3 please check the school 

lost property which is over flowing with many missing 

items. Anything left at the end of Term 3 will be donated 

to the Nubeena Op Shop. 

Launching Into Learning 

 Moving On 

 School Hall 9.00am - 10.00am 

LiL Learn & Play 

 Kindergarten 10.15am - 11.30am 

For further information and a term program, please       

contact the school office on 6250 2126. 

Launching into Learning, Term 3 held every 

Friday during school term. 

Year 11-12 Hospitality Excursion  

Junior Sharks Football Club 

Lost Property 



This new scholarship is being offered to a local young 

person to support their studies with $1000 of financial 

support as well as mentoring support.   This scholarship 

is open to any young person (aged 16 – 25) in the    

community who plans to attend TAFE or University in 

2020, or attend a training course through a registered 

training organisation. The Nubeena and Tasman       

Community Bank is passionate about helping local     

students and young people to study beyond the Tasman 

region to achieve their potential. 

The Bank’s Scholarship Committee will consider all   

applications and then interview applicants and announce 

a winner at the Bank's AGM 29 November 2019. 

The applications are to be accompanied by at least one 

letter of support (from school, an employer or        

community member) and parental support for students 

under 18.   

Scholarship funds will be paid into a Bendigo Bank     

account in the recipient’s name.  It is expected that the 

successful applicant’s experiences will be shared with the 

community through the Community Bank’s marketing 

channels, including via social media.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For the past 20 years, Tasman District School students 

wishing to continue to senior secondary level or to   

attend tertiary institutions have been able to apply for 

Rotary Scholarships to assist them with the costs of 

their on-going education, including travel and living away 

from home expenses. 

Successful Senior Secondary Scholarship applicants    

receive their scholarships for two years with the second  

 

year being dependent on evidence of a satisfactory year 

11 result being supplied to the Rotary club. 

The Tertiary Scholarship is available to students residing 

in the Tasman Municipality who intend to continue their 

education after Year 12 at a TAFE, University or an 

equivalent tertiary institution. 

This is also for two years with the second year depend-

ent on satisfactory results being provided to the Rotary 

Club. 

Application Forms and Selection Criteria are available 

from Rotarian, Marian Larner, by phoning 0419 505 820 

or from the Tasman District School office. 

 

 

 

 

On Wednesday 11 September, the Year 10 class went 

to The Hobart Showgrounds to participate in a road 

safety education program supported by Rotary          

Tasmania. We learned about several aspects of road 

safety including road rules, licence rules, and outcomes 

of speeding. 

We also listened to stories of people who have been 

affected by transport accidents. One of the stories we 

were told involved a girl, who unfortunately was not 

able to be with us, but her family made a video to     

educate young road users. We would like to thank    

Rotary of Tasman for sponsoring our bus up there and 

the Rotary Tasmania volunteers who made the day   

happen. We believe this was an important program to 

participate in because it is relevant to our age group and 

may save our lives. 

RYDA Road Safety Program 

Bendigo Bank Scholarship 

Rotary Scholarship 



What a night! 

Saturday was a fantastic night for the school farm, with 

our first quiz night going off with a bang. Thank-you to 

everyone who came along and supported our program. 

We raised over $1,700! Congratulations to all the    

winners on the night. 

Thank-you to the Rose and Foster families, who came all 

the way down from Bagdad to do our catering, to our 

show team who were a brilliant help (as always) and to 

all our sponsors: 

Osborne Heli Tours 

Brian Mitchell 

Rebecca White MP 

Repco 

Michelle Cornish - Harcourt's Signature 

Port Arthur Historic Site, Tasmania 

Bunnings Warehouse Australia (Mornington) 

Denny Mechanical 

White Beach Tourist Park 

Stewarts Bay Lodge 

Puddleduck Vineyard 

Tassal - Our Community 

Tasmanian Alkaloids 

Rachael Treasure 

Guy Barnett 

Hobart Showground 

Putters Adventure Golf 

Without you all, it wouldn't be possible. 

 

 

 

 

 

TDS Farm Quiz Night 

https://www.facebook.com/osbornehelitours/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARABSfaYJHbyzMd2K9l9u0H1nDYDDiWkIQ6INnqk8pFKqIwWgUKyF9qeSi3IlK0p4bARPNZvcUtQtg8M&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAiuUK4UcJuaIv1Ka7ReLdvv2xxSfn1yBAeU4LnJwiZnIbdvZB4AWEVwHdJxHLej6hTugKJikqUw38U5I1ZgcVQ
https://www.facebook.com/brian.mitchell.1967?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARC-4Cx8LPzbGnFyGGVKghTozoeYMsMMMp81BoeWjwxTVumcnjLEuvodD7G347Mfxl2FCrYgN5vreq2_&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAiuUK4UcJuaIv1Ka7ReLdvv2xxSfn1yBAeU4LnJwiZnIbdvZB4AWEVwHdJxHLej6hTugKJikqUw38U5I1Zgc
https://www.facebook.com/Rebecca.White.MP/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBWCnd3nwp3_buEXbtYalwD7zEUeguV9kZg5gqGYAmOJxAKjaNj3-CYuNgMY0tAmlfesbT5Ub1rNP8f&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAiuUK4UcJuaIv1Ka7ReLdvv2xxSfn1yBAeU4LnJwiZnIbdvZB4AWEVwHdJxHLej6hTugKJikqUw38U5I1ZgcVQ
https://www.facebook.com/Repco/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCcwlckdghXwx4q1fuQrRw8gJHq_o1n_M2UqaYul_boA3mhJOSmtrI8trbyYWyW6u0Z_M5bAKSOlkI5&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAiuUK4UcJuaIv1Ka7ReLdvv2xxSfn1yBAeU4LnJwiZnIbdvZB4AWEVwHdJxHLej6hTugKJikqUw38U5I1ZgcVQ2u8VK04DybE
https://www.facebook.com/michelle.harcourtssignature/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAxjbyEBhRLobFuwKluqCq6RJ2jUS0a4n4p-CFTpo4MmjvrfP1otWps-2jF0nmHGllX86PmW53ElY3r&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAiuUK4UcJuaIv1Ka7ReLdvv2xxSfn1yBAeU4LnJwiZnIbdvZB4AWEVwHdJxHLej6hTugKJikqUw
https://www.facebook.com/portarthur/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBJ6VOaWAlVHHtHB7KgkkS52b-VO4IpDb9j2A7pAFi0SvqPctkFVSc0IviqgYsPie-cs_E7Bwd17_fa&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAiuUK4UcJuaIv1Ka7ReLdvv2xxSfn1yBAeU4LnJwiZnIbdvZB4AWEVwHdJxHLej6hTugKJikqUw38U5I1ZgcVQ2u8VK0
https://www.facebook.com/DennyMechanical/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCEnCD4c83sLE03FVhoCmkFbZN_o46HN7rFx-8aU2UEfS9Z-MQnzSr-jMB2uW1-YYxtyKpQyhOPDopm&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAiuUK4UcJuaIv1Ka7ReLdvv2xxSfn1yBAeU4LnJwiZnIbdvZB4AWEVwHdJxHLej6hTugKJikqUw38U5I1ZgcVQ2
https://www.facebook.com/StewartsBayLodge/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAzq9V8UcAkHZ1c13EQXj-0X57mg_UX7_7juUrsM31RTzq2PsomIbzfSujQMI1jOYOpkvQUYTSYrDwy&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAiuUK4UcJuaIv1Ka7ReLdvv2xxSfn1yBAeU4LnJwiZnIbdvZB4AWEVwHdJxHLej6hTugKJikqUw38U5I1ZgcVQ
https://www.facebook.com/Puddleduck.Vineyard/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDxsf8vqQz_DeREG_DVa8Dzk4OWJ1t83xMsIlLokXr_2gxtYA3uFh7Y5PVDYSy4OjP9u1QC7yINlwzg&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAiuUK4UcJuaIv1Ka7ReLdvv2xxSfn1yBAeU4LnJwiZnIbdvZB4AWEVwHdJxHLej6hTugKJikqUw38U5I1Zg
https://www.facebook.com/tassalcommunity/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCjHZgg6Fz5A7MJMp99vmQBchUK294vRY4676iudhmhB35vG7r7NDsDv4ANAa0r2r4CdueNRv-MvEWD&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAiuUK4UcJuaIv1Ka7ReLdvv2xxSfn1yBAeU4LnJwiZnIbdvZB4AWEVwHdJxHLej6hTugKJikqUw38U5I1ZgcVQ2
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Tasmanian-Alkaloids/159145597528261?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARB2Tn0SafiAARupOy8XDsEdriebXxW22mBg2ahZlrjw2tOs_qEWhGK-bOcR2XyGGlCzOorZjnU1z2ZS&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAiuUK4UcJuaIv1Ka7ReLdvv2xxSfn1yBAeU4LnJwiZnIbdvZB4AWEVwHdJxHLe
https://www.facebook.com/rach.treasure/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDYtZ1O4_yjKYDPXsL6gcLmJxZOi_ftEXnJ1KIX0stk-VB6jFnZB77kh2pW_MzJkS-YBuBeB8zMel_S&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAiuUK4UcJuaIv1Ka7ReLdvv2xxSfn1yBAeU4LnJwiZnIbdvZB4AWEVwHdJxHLej6hTugKJikqUw38U5I1ZgcVQ2u8
https://www.facebook.com/GuyBarnettMP/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDCc-rd4_N18Qi6BL4K4Xcif7FrUXMN_XH2e-9qPuzM16EiU-_95vShScZ8QFOsqplEumLb7ZlcCrIO&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAiuUK4UcJuaIv1Ka7ReLdvv2xxSfn1yBAeU4LnJwiZnIbdvZB4AWEVwHdJxHLej6hTugKJikqUw38U5I1ZgcVQ2u8V
https://www.facebook.com/HobartShowground/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCb3XuxrgC_0EV6veNwVdsdO2kCDm8-UA509dS1NtycejZ9_k9qYJHJBUvEL52gLoxuOxNofejnejNa&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAiuUK4UcJuaIv1Ka7ReLdvv2xxSfn1yBAeU4LnJwiZnIbdvZB4AWEVwHdJxHLej6hTugKJikqUw38U5I1ZgcVQ
https://www.facebook.com/MrPuttlovesgolf/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDyi6YEVmOcuWlI3k9_Y9ODUCmb9aXVQLf8TPUjLeLYO4mpWxPxc94ULoNQ1w-U5_DFgNq-0AMUAGOB&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAiuUK4UcJuaIv1Ka7ReLdvv2xxSfn1yBAeU4LnJwiZnIbdvZB4AWEVwHdJxHLej6hTugKJikqUw38U5I1ZgcVQ2


Raising Pigs - Producing Pork 

The students have been busy on the farm 

this week as 5 young piglets arrived on 

the farm. They are Saddleback X Large 

White. The weaners will be raised to 

porker size and then the meat will be 

sold. Mr. Cordwell, Tyson M and the Year 

9/10 agriculture students have been busy 

building the pigs housing as soon two 

Saddleback sows will arrive. 

The building materials for the pig housing are mainly recycled tin, 

donated wood and the sustainable food production class designed 

the structure to incorporate a disused water tank for the sows. 



How it works 

A farmer donates two dairy calves for a 3 week  

period to school.  

Our cows are from Green Glory Holsteins at 

Broadmarsh. 

Supplies and curriculum materials are provided to 

school at no cost from Dairy Australia. 

An industry advocate visits the school and talks 

to students about their career pathway. Lesley 

Irvine from Dairy Tas visits us. 

Students work in teams of 2 - 5 to complete   

assignments and assessment tasks. 

The teams meet other students for the final  

competition to test their knowledge of the dairy 

industry. 

 

Cows Create Careers 



R U OK? 



Community News 



Community News 



Dates to Remember: 

Monday 23 Sept - Friday 27 Sept Year 3 to 6 Swimming & Water Safety Program  

Monday 23 September   Whole School Assembly 2pm in the School Hall 

Monday 23 September   Kinder to visit Nubeena MPS 

Wednesday 25 Sept - Friday 27 Sept Year 10 Camp  

Thursday 26 September  Year 6 Sleepover 

Monday 30 Sept - Friday 4 Oct Selected Students to Derby Mountain Bike Camp 

Thursday 3 - Saturday 5 October Selected Sheep Handling Students to Burnie Show 

Wednesday 9 - Thursday 10 Oct Selected Cattle Handling Students to Launceston Show 

Monday 14 Oct - Friday 18 Oct Year 3 to 6 Swimming & Water Safety Program (No Wed 16 Oct) 

Wednesday 16 October  TDS Athletic Carnival 

Wednesday 16 October  Year 7 Immunisations 

Friday 18 October  Selected Students to Redbanks Mud Run  

Monday 21 October  Kinder to Nubeena MPS 

Tuesday 22 Oct - Saturday 26 Oct Selected Cattle Handling Students to Hobart Show 

Friday 1 November  Year 10 Graduation Dinner 

Saturday 9 Nov - Sunday 10 Nov Selected Cattle Handling Students to Brighton Show 

Tuesday 12 November  Year 3-6 Swimming Carnival Div E (Selected Students)  

Monday 11 Nov - Friday 15 Nov  Years K-2 & 6-7 Fissure Sealant & Fluoride Varnish Program 

Friday 15 Nov - Saturday 16 Nov Selected Cattle Handling Students to Huonville Show 

Friday 22 Nov - Sunday 24 Nov Selected Cattle Handling Students to Deloraine Show 

Tuesday 26 November  Primary Students - Ditto Keep Safe Brave Heart Show 

Thursday 28 November  P & F Fundraiser Pizza & Milkshakes - Lunch Time 

Monday 2 Dec - Friday 6 Dec  Year 8 & 9 Canberra Trip  

Wednesday 4 December  Kinder Orientation  

Wednesday 18 December  Achievement Recognition Assembly - Civic Centre 1.30pm 


